Tamara’s Alternative Animal Sanctuary

Five dumped ponies up and down the Fen
We call the authorities again and again
The neighbours in the road are alarmed
the horses loose would cause some harm

One day later an ofcer rang me back
They came and saw all the facts
Horses grazing from a far
The chained mare could not be seen from the car

They all ambled across the road
Made a lorry shed it's load
The RSPCA said tell the police
They in turn said it's a welfare piece
The factory workers were all amazed
As the horses pooped by their cars unfazed

All the horses looked alright
They couldn't see the mare and her plight
From that distance it was no surprise
All it takes is nearness and eyes

At last an ofcer of the law
Came on request as the complaints soared
She said either put them back in the road
Or I'll just turn around
Then the horses can just go to ground
The second option seemed the best idea
Another ve horses for us I fear
Ring ring I can't get through
Oh well then nothing new
Finally I get a line
It's about bloody time
There are 14 horses left to roam
I know the owner, he has no home
The problem is the mare on a chain
She's not near water, she's thin and lame
I'm sure she's got a foal over there
She looks a proper sad old mare
There is no grass for her to eat
And she has dreadful feet
She's on the bank with no shade
The other horses near her are layed
Then there's a stallion who jumps on her back
Please come and see what she lacks

Anyway to cut a long story short
the owner saw me and gave a retort
I've got you a present, I've got you a foal
It's mother has died, I've put her in a hole
She was the mare that was on a chain
The stallion mounted her, he was a pain
He jumped on her back and broke her neck
The colt's six weeks and in the back
I'm a young travelling man
And with that I took him on
the RSPCA did nothing - that's wrong
As now the mare is dead, a dreadful end
Their inactivity drives me round the bend
I've now got a horse for the next thirty years
Thanks RSPCA, well done and cheers!

If you’d like to help please set up a standing order.
Bank Details:
Sort Code - 53 81 15
Account - 81689306

